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of the profession, proud of hib extraordinary record of unabated
vigour, wi11 cordialli- wish hini many happy returna of the day.
It in sixty-five years since he began his distinguished career at
the Bar, and thirty years since he began hie unusually long
tenure of the WoolBack. So ý'ire bas heen bis possession of tbe
seeret of perennial vouth that. notwit. 8tanding hie approach to
the nonagenarian stage, bc bas remained one of the youngest
men in the profession. Wben ten vears ago, Mr. Choate was
entertained by the Bench and Bar of England on his retirement
frmm the office of American Ambassador. he made a ve'v
felicitous allusion to the irrepitess-ible vitalitv of Lord Halsbtiry.
who, as ehairroari of the gathering, had proposed his health.
Quoting the familiar lines, -timie. like a-.i ever-rolling etrei.,
bears aIl its sous away.? 31r. ('hoate observed t "But the Lord
Chancellor seems te ster. the tide of time. Instead of retreating
like the rest of us heforc its ad, ancing vraves, that tappily be is
actually working bis way up siretim " je searrely leas true to-ay
than it was len vears ago. Two other (lianeellors of the
Vietorian ci-a lived te.h¶ nonagrcnarians; Lord Lyndburst wa!q
ninety-one when he passed away. and Lor-J St. Leora-.ds reached
the age of ninety-three. Thé "T.vndhurst of our day." as Sir
Edward Clarke bas aptly ralled hinm. eontinues to display a
mental and ph,':S;eal vigour whieh encourages the hope that hie
vears will exeeed iho-e of any of bis predeceqsors.-Lair Journal.

SJohn Doe, having, taken a reeent bar examination. was asked
hv bis friend Richard Roe. bow lhe came out, to, whicb Doe re-
pied: -"Weli, 1 wrote Little on Miortgages9 and ruset Deeds.
Moore on Fact@. and Long on Domes.tie Relations. 1 Fell on
Guaranty and Suretysbip and was FuId on Police Administra-
tion, but Keener on ('orporations. I got Wiseé on Americar. C'iti-
zenship. but was Poor on Referees under the Code Syetem. My
Spelliug on Ti asts and Monopoliea ranked me High on Injune-
fions and Mfay on Insuranee. 1 took a Knapp on Partitic i, was
Tarde on Penal Pbilo"ophy. but started the Bail on National
Banks and did nîy Beqt on Evidenee. 1 was Hale on Torts,
turned Gray on the Rule againat Perpetuitifs. Rot Dropsit on
Roman law of Testaments and pulled tbroagb by a Hare on

<'onracs. - . ar~ id Comnient.


